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" 
", College Heights 
era 
Speaker urges 'revolution' 
,against r.t.uclear advocates 
By GAIlY EUIORE' 
ilowliDg Green bu been a 
nuclear .target of the Sovie\8' for 
fin:)'t:IJ'Ii 10 hal every American 
~ with a popalatic.m of mere than 
20."" And their dtleo 01 lllat sIu 
haft beeD OIl our tared list. 
So ... ",,,1. _ MoIandu. former m""tWtr of· the Natlooal 
, _ CowIdl an<\ foimder aod 
d.lndor' of the nucltar war educa-
tiai'_ Grouod Zero. ,.... be 
spob to about 1GO 'In Van _ 
, , • ..utoriam tut __ 
, "It', time to put dem«ney to 
'"" _ .;.tnot tile _t 01 
DUdeIr amlbRlu.." be sakL Be 
'advociated a ullli:GDd Am«ricaD 
reVobdiOD." In wtdcb the ~ 01 this COUIItry • • ..., _ to 
W~ ....... wbo arelg, _ 
ooiaDt. who doD't mow ),ou are 
afrald," 
Molander, who baa a Ph.D. in 
engineering and applied pbyaiea 
and who aerved with the Defense 
Department under presidenta Nli: 
on through Carter. founded the 
noo-profit Ground Zero a year and 
a half 8gQ to educate Americans 
ab9ut the real dangers 0( nuclear 
war, 
He was in Bowling G~ to in-
troduce this year's follo-...up to 
Gnxmd ZenI W .... in _ the 
orgaJilsation sponsored media 
events and discussion groups 
around the country last year. Next 
mootb the group plans to dlstribute 
nationwide a board game called 
"F4'ebreaks," in wbIcb cltiuns 
~;:=:s~!~ 
One of .every eight" people 
worichrid.e would be kiUed instant-
I)' or would die of injuries im-
mediately after a world nl!ciear 
wat, Molander predicted. And for 
those who survived such a strike, 
"A sun will set on a world more 
helI.ish than any rellgiolLS hell ever 
lmagined by man." 
With no medical fadlltiesflld lit· 
tle food and uncontaminated 
water, survival would be difficult 
at best, and the sodal fabric would 
dWntegrate, 
"When you look at the tact that 
we have gone from zero nuclear 
weapons 37 years ago to over 50,000 
in the world today, you can see the 
curve or increase Is steep," be 
said. " And there Is plenty of 
uraniwn in the world to make 
millions of nuclear weapons. 
See ANTl-NUCLE.\R 
Pqe t, Colwnn 1 
Driven:., Studim,ts teach motor skills 
~ .. :' . '.~"i'JItltit .. , ... '" _I , '. 'lSiJtift: tbe :t~eDi'ii,C;;,,;-. ';;qulred=sttiients to take tbiee hOurs 
• 
. . - ,:,' !dndenta--1lte BrowniDg learn the ' In drivers safety to get their 
. lD "' th6 :- ~tI of' ,teacbfng driver's teach1ngcertHicates,waschanged 
• .. atcbed . education in cluaes offered by the in 19'15 to requlre 12 hours. Most 
Crabtree HeaHb and lSafety Department. who receive certificates. teach 
the ' blue . 'lbe 5b,cI,nta, wbo prlctice in two . driver's education in high achoo1. 
aloDi the ~. can :witb~ one as the student and "The 16-year-olds are the eul.est 
the other as~; are graded to tead:I because they've been stu-
00 ~ abWty by George dying for a while and are ansjous 
Nlv.~ an Iasociate professor in the to get ~ license," Browning 
',,' ~ / . said. "'nIe other students are more 
DuriDtI: the spring, each studet:lt nervous." 
~ ... to Iba road with his students can take as many 
8tUdrnta, Bib -pi tbree, woo leuoos .. they rieed before taking 
cuilefruaakmaliltorapptC.nt. tbpe Uce:D3e test. When a student 
A_ """ cilllii _. wbo gell Ids """"".,be is ...-by 
. _ iioY." to lake tile c:IuS, ... .1'''' _ oppIIcant. 
.ar.- 'bf&b aebooiI. . : few W~ Bea.uae"Brownlng doesn't know Squeegee clean ~:ti~! ,,:/~_:::~ta aad Bo"1inC Gr.n bow well bla studeI'lts can drive :;~!i:~r~~jjj~~t .... ,!Ca alIo .tate · the, ~ ~~ • ' See NEW Harvey Cox. a building attendent at the Kentucky ,". ,.'1111 wldcb ia 'm' re- Pq:e%,CoIlIIDIll Musewn. washes the windows in the courtyard. 
~~,~S'G:proposes constitution changes 
. MORTON ' ,the change because "we need a student government more eH1cient load of officers from s1K hours to 12 
. men diverse representation on and effective. she said. hours. except the president, who 
~." aald Susan Albert, ' Any cbanges the coo.gress.pas$e5 would still be allowed a mlnimwn 
cb&lrwoman of the o;mstituti~ must then 'be approved by 'Dr. of six hours. 
Revtsion Committee. Charles Keown, dean of student af· _ Allowing the president to call 
'I1!e eonstttuenc)' of each 01 the fairs. The students also must a~ s ...... ial meetings with 24-hour 
cqanit.atklOl. except CfJIter board prove them. ,....~ . 
aDd the development foundation, Albert said abe hopes to have the notice to members. 
~ need8 better repreaenlation, sbe revisionsontbeballotfortheAprU 
.aid.: 'Tbelt «P'flleQtatives would 12 congressioDal elections. 
be by the _U"" Any "'"- wtIl .... elf"" 
after 1be election, except the 
changes in the me.of the coagresa. 
Tbese wilI ·be· effective for the 
191t-45,acbDol year. Otbe< __ iDdude, 
- Cbinglnl the mlnimum 
grad.e-polDt avenp.. for aecutlve 
ofBcen from 1.» to ~ • • "Tbla isa 11 
small c:iIanp. ... ~ said. '~t 
we want to allow ht we.'t'! u::pec-
. tiDe a liWe mare ~ our olIIcers I , 
than from cciagreIs rnernben." .' 
- Cbanging the mlnlnnun du:s 
- Adding clauses that would re-
quire !be administrative vice 
president to give progress reports 
on legialatlon and action taken by 
administrators each semesteri 
woukI make the public aff~ vice 
PftSldent serve on center boardi 
and would require the treasurer to 
submit the annual budget. 
-~ \be time tateo for 
__ votes /rom 10 ..,.. 
to two weeks. A written eodorae-
ment sICned_ ~ five memben 
woukl be required (or a vote to be 
toen. I 
. ', 
, 
1 
" 
1 
·For the record 
-Jeffrey. Oooald MeC.n, 424 
~ Ball, wu AI'-
# felted Wecnma,y 011 • cb&rge of 
drtvln8 WJder. the lnfluence of 
- alcobol. He -was lodged in Warren 
County JaD &i-.d ls" sclieduled to ap.-
pear In c:ourt _ ... 
. Donna Yvette . Whi~ 213 Poland 
HaU, was a~.ted Tuesday on a 
charge of second-degree f~rgery . 
She is lIcbeduled to appear In court 
......,.... . 
~ports 
Catby Deann Elmore. Alvaton, 
reported 'l'\laday that her purse 
and Its contents, va1ued at fl3, had 
been stolen from 8 f'09Illln Olerry 
~. . . . 
David Allen Holland, Ashmoor 
Drive, reported 'I'..IIt:3day that his 
stereo bad been stolen from his car 
..- In _ HaU lot. The 
stereo and damage were estimated 
, 
at $UiO. , 
Sanh llIIwn ... !'oller IIall, 
~ 'I\IeodIy.lbat ber_ 
bOoIt valtKd .~ $11 bad IJeeD ato&erl 
frUn Potter Hall or the recreatioo 
.~~=~~~ 
Hall, reported Monday that four 
hubcaps valued at $3l had been 
stolen from- his car parUa in 
University "BoUlevard lot. 
qwta.nce Frances Banlul.~ Pot-
ter Hall, reported Saturday that 
$20 bad been stolen from her roc:mt • 
The money was re~ the nut 
day in an envelope taped to her 
door. 
Unda SUsan oaty, Gilbert Hall, 
reported SatciUay that ~ bad 
been stolen from her room. 
Tony Lee Johnson, Pearce-Ford 
Tower, reported Friday that $18 
and a watch valued at J3O: bad been 
stolen from h1s locker in Diddle 
Amw . . 
Sberry lAuise Sage, McCormack 
Hall, reported Friday that " had 
been stolen [rUD her room. 
\ 
A.i&U -. wu.on. )ic:eo.. 
mod< Ho1I. _ Friday .... t .. 
bodbeeo_fnmber ...... 
. Lorte'Ann ProIIltt, Gilbert IIo)l. 
_ 1ltunday lbat " bOd 
been stolen from her room. ' 
Anne. DeniIe Carpeater;'Mc:eo.. . 
mack HaU. _ w_ 
. that someone had struck her in the 
face and grabbed her purse while 
she was on the second Door of the 
Parking structure. Her wallet, 
which contained $35, IdenUftcatioo, 
and five credit cards, was stolen. 
Campus police found the wallet 
. Thursday in a trash can Gfl the. 
cond Door of the structure. The 
money was missing. ' 
Douglai Hall 'Lanz, .Bames-
C&mpbell Hall, reported WedIJea.. 
. day that {our hubcaps , and a 
chrome rim, valued at $nO, bad 
been stolen while his car w~ park-
ed in the Unlverstty Boulevard lot. 
WilUam Jackson LUe, 
HopkInsvtlle. __ Wedoeoday 
that 190 bod been stolen fnm "" 
locker in Dtddle Arena. 
Anti-nuclear r~volt urged 
-CoaUaaed lrom Froat Pale-
"A final nuclear coaf:ront&Uoo 
will happen unless 1I"e fundamen-
tally cban&e the path we are OIl," 
be said, and meotiooed IeftI"al 
conceivable routes to bolocaust at. 
whicb: the world sbouJd be par-
ticularly wary. 
The first would be eacaJ,aUoo of 
any possible cmflict in Europe, in 
which one of , the nuclear .. powers, 
Ind_ Brilaln and France. 
, , 
"It Is iDcooceivable to me bow 
such a UIe would be kept llmited," 
MoJaniIer _id. -, 
Otber f'OIlteI could be eICalatioo 
of Third World coafUct~ falae 
alarms In whlcb ODe superpower 
mlstatenJy thinks Jt fa tmder 
nuclear attack and the aC'('iclefttpI 
launch of a missile by ~ side. 
by using the 19M elections'to mate 
oppoaiUon to current policies 
1m ..... 
"For :r1 years, democracyt bas 
not been at wwk in tbia country as 
the fate of the world baa been iD the 
hands of a certain few who eantrol 
tbe8e we8pona, tOO few I caD \be 
'n~ priesthood'," MoWxIer 
aa1d. aDd ODIy a new revo1utioo in 
which the populace "'lDInds • 
change In policy and belle< __ 
tionsbips with our foes CaD ~ the 
. New dr=ivers have auto-motives 
-Coatmued from ' Front Paae--
when they start "" cJaoo. be begins In ~ Part and _ tWo 
them to Spring Hill subdivlsioo off 
Ruasellville Road. 
''Tbe foreign students bave more, 
troutMe because they doD't WJdeni.: 
taod the niles of the road, ., Brcnjn-
lng said. " ll they come to an In-
terse;ctlon, they want to stop even ~ 
though there's DOt a stop sign." . 
Fdr Mrs. Ctablree, taikina and 
_with ......... beIporelleve 
teDsl.on; sbesald'sbebadtabnthe 
drtver's test before, but " [ always 
got too DeI'VOUS." . . 
......... _~ bod .... ...,.,. 
momenta or oear mlIIeS _hUe 
tt.achlng, but "...".tImes they'll 
get .... ted and lilt the po when 
they sbouId brake," be I!lkL 
......... said be coaIdn~ faolt 
the prjIgram in any.,..y. "It gives 
us invaluable experience that 
beIpo to ........ (oc becoming 
teacben, and It gives the students 
someone to teacb them that they 
wouldn't ordinarily bave. ] also 
llke _tin!< oeooIe and getting to 
know them.' : 
But the program bas dooe more 
u,an beIp B....",;,g ........ to 
teach. "U's also made me a better 
driver," be said. ". learn ~ 
somethihg Dew every day." 
. . 
Committee advises exten(ling drop date . 
. ,; 
Good road tr.ips begin here! 
. 
Check our Florido speciols: 
Our 1VIi; 1~.99 .. hl·top./; 
.basketball shoes in 
white with ·re<nrim. 
Men's sizes S1f.,·1 :2. 
OPEN IQtTS 
ANoSUNDA'S 
Spring sports preview 
1 
1 
". J 
• 
Photo. bV Alek ""'cchlo 
Lisa Sutherland grimaces after hitting the ball during 
tryouts for the women's tennis teani. 
r ~ 
\ 
Ozgenel 
prDbable 
top seed ·· 
Coach Katy nnius' team doesn't 
:,tart Its season unW MArch 25 at 
the University of TenneBlff-
Martin InvitaUooal.. I 
Women's 
• tennis 
Althou&h the team bas been get-
tina: ready for a long time, they 
haven't practiced outside much. 
"We've been working with wef&bts 
and running some." 
Junior Muge Oz,genel will pr0-
bably play No. 1. She 'was the top 
· seed last year when the "Toppers 
finisbed the season S-I and fifth in 
the Ohio Valley Conference tow'na-. 
ment. 
Freshman Denise Schmidt could 
be the second seed, U' sopbomore 
'Amy Wheeler, who played at No. 2 
1ast year I doesn't recover from a 
nagging bee!< Injury. 
• Tlnlus said that freshman Yeslm 
Oguz. who is OLgene1's CO¥Sin. 
may be the third seed. FresbInan 
Kelly O>apln b ........ to be the 
fourth seed. 
Competing (or the last two posi-
· Hans will be freshmen Kim Max-
son, Peggy Hamilton and Laura 
Sutherla nd or junior Lisa 
Sutherland.. 
" I thlnk that we will do better 
this year," Tinlus said. " We hive 
an easil!l'-schedule this time. rm 
glad ~t we aren't in the Sun Belt 
tbiJ year; if you waot to know the 
· truth. (The Sun Belt doesp't span-
SOf wc,men's tennis.) 
"All those schools have about sI.x 
scboJ8nh1ps ~ work with," she 
said, "and I've got two and a baH. II 
Sun Belt competition to be tougher 
By STE'(E GIVAN freshmen and soPhomores. 
M 't . western·, lop reciuIi, freshman Even though "" team flnisbed en sennls Matt F ..... will probably mba 
>15 last year, Coach Jeff True most of tbeseuon.Fones, wbowu 
thinks the Tappen will be~better seen In a Ion& time," True said. expected ' to be the _~o. 2 seed, -
!hI d · h '·He'salso ......... oIthebest I'veever S year. esplte a toug er "'- underwent surgery recenUy. . 
schedule. seen under: pressure - and he real- True said the three doubles 
" I doo' t think that our record is Iy doesn't have that much talent." teams are a question mark, but he 
g."," to be that much .be....... A<:conIIng to True, depth will be ......... PutIak and Unde<wOOd to 
True said, "but I do think that we the team's ~ He al.so said playas the No.1 team, Hanb and 
will be much more competitive the si.J: singles spots are more even Petenoo to team at the aeeond 
than last year. I think that we can than in the past. Spot and Darnell arid' HlIdon to 
=.'~th everyone on. our "I think that . ~e ?rill be men ~~.t ~e Is a lot f_ • ..-.. 
balanced this year than ~," the . ......... .... True aaJd last year's team finIsb- ~. " y_" ~ .... _ .... -..a " • ..-t . this year with \II being b;I the·Sun 
ed stroog. pladog foartb 10 the '"""-"Ul ..... -- .. ~ ~ ..- .Belt," . True remarted. ~Bpt I 
Oblo Vallty CoaftreDee when It ' rearwereaIlyfeOoIfatterwegot tbink that ., we wDf be better 
.... tom. plcUdtowtndupoeartbebot: ::'t'::..flnt~:uc::r~ 1oIea .. we~vemare~tbai 
_,_ . " _. 'b.v~ bee!l b:I ~iompeti-"1_ '~.' lotol~ ~,.... , H~~~ ..... ' • 
--- ~ • "f .. ' -~ ...... , '. 
-,rouId call last IeUOD a d.iauCe:r. True aajd be expecbi.op!"..rmnre . 'fiat aid he hal teeD a,lot ~ 1m- • 
but after the war Wf fbW(bed the ... Scott Uadei.wood .to be tbe .... · proyement- from .the fall. " '1 , 
toura.meot ·' 1 ••• o' t so Ieed When &be seUoo Itarta. . woaldD't care if we ....... .. as di_ .... :' be uld. .......... ___ be lIN ..... do _In !be Sua Belt 
___ wiII ' _ ""'thb.t-._juIII«DaoIIy -." , 
W_IIIIO·,.. _!be..... DomeIl ........ "" Jci.!be loarlb ' 
._---apIaiI ."... . '---../ - . 
--.1,- Do 'boo will 11. • ..:. tWo:""'-_ 
• .. " ...... CIIbIr .... 'W;1bd to rr ...... ~.: -l;;';-':O;:;:" 
-- 'wDalllellt dutac· .,noc ... hJmln &.lib HIataD.. .I.... ., -,--,-~bnIk. • . .... . .:;~_""INC""_ _~wIII"""""" 
====--.-."" ..... , -.... -~:-~~.;"" ;S~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~ 
AWhaler 
o(adeal. 
• 
Hoy one Whaler 
and get_one FRE·E. 
'Pn;'nt gMjpon tIt(e,. onSer!n •• 
Off ... ,ood Mar~h 3 throu,h Mlrc.h 17, 1913. 
Franchise 
SPORT SHOP 
Leather I' 
. . "Ortez 
$29,-
OURL~~::::::: . ..~ 
EASl lUll CEln:·. GIIEIWOOOIlAU 
QASGOW lOWueG GAUl 
Healing for 
the ocean? -
Take the ocean:with .. i n ... 
. New! .-
... 
M •• 
Baseball 
.. ..... 1.111_ 
• ......... T_2 .... ..It Georlli. 51 2 pm 
, I' Cent .. 1 Fl. I pm 
, I ' Cenltll Flto I pm 
• :: ~:;:::~ : ::i , 
" 
Ttmpl. (nil pm 
.. Ttmpl. (n)' pm 
" 
It Soull'l flll(llll" .. 3D pm 
" 
.1 South FIa' 1 pm 
" 
........... '.)1."'" 
.. It Middle Tenn 2 pm 
" 
HwI ....... "'.jl .... 
,. ......... '.)1 .... 
" 
....... ,..-
" 
............ , .... 
.. ~W_I .. I ..... 
" 
A-.~t .... 
" 
11_ .... ' .. )1 .... 
.. V ...... 2 .... 
,. 
............ ,.)' .... 
.. .... AlII , .. ) . , .... 
.. ........ · 2 .... 
" 
IC, ."""1Ift (A, 1 .... 
., 
.tTan_St2p,., 
.. ~"""2 .... 
IfACDAVlS 
TEIIl GAIIlI 
Oi.rvRR RHD 
schedule 
... • 
c.trioI IdII) 12 _ 
• ill Indian. 51 tdh\ , pm 
• loYI ....... ' ... jl pM , II KV '""ltvan (d"'l I pm 
• N_Vo,,"Y..:h 2pn1 , 
. , All on e"m'f19hlm IdI>r 1 pm 
" 
. , All on S"'n"'9h .... • 2 pm 
" 
. 1 A .... I'n PI., 2 30 pm , 
,. II V&n:s..b,n 2 JO pm 
I, I' SOo.II" Ar.ld")' ~ 30 pm, 
" 
, I SOv,h All ' 2 pm 
" 
C~(dtI)l"", 
.. Aie"'.........-,.,·,"'" 
" 
..... "' ......... · 2 ... 
,. T_ .. _It,,,,,, 
" 
...... n.(.'.,pn1 
M., • ~""'2"", 
• ., lou'.~II .. lclhI12 noon 12· 1. Sun e.n COOI • ....ee lou • ....., 
@ Site 01 EU'I," O.vChlmp 
.. NCAA T 01,1'"", beg'''' 
• Sun ENiI COfIllr.m:. ".~ 
(d/lJ Oou~, 
In) N","fI .. ,. 
AJI " ..... C.nI,.' 
JACIDE GL&4S0N 
IUIIl. OLDEN 
.:, ."""""" . *1.75).7 .00-9 030 Sit . (l ,4 s . • nd 4 , 30 . ,1.1511 .00-9.30 
DUDlEY 
.zMOORE~ 
• 
7:16-9:45 
T' THE EXTRA-
-. '. TERRESTRIAL 
'. 
KINKOS 
COPIES 
RESUMES 
TYPESET 
Copies onto 
25% Cotton Paper 
10·.80 25 - U 50· S4 
- Ru bber Stamps 
- Binding 
- Passport Photos 
- Busjness Cards 
- letterheads 
- Flyers 
4 \11 f Self Service Copies 
1 lOS ~nrer SITU! (1 block from WKU) 
781·)590 
Mondoly·Thuncby 8 I . n •. ·7 p.m. 
FridlY 8 ol.m.·6 p.m. 
$oltu rdlY 10 I.m.-S p.m . 
Know what's going on in your 
student government, You can voice 
your opinions. make suggestions 
or complaints concerning your 
student body and the decisions 
governing them, 
Attend the Associ'ated Student Government 
meetings every T uesday'at 5:00 p.rn . in 
Room 305 DU e. 
How to have class between classes. 
. 
" 
--,-
" .- - -
t 
I 
• 
. . . 
Danny 'Anderson practices high jumping while Perry Thomas holds the bar. The 
wind had been blowing it off. . 
Emphasis on ind·ividuals 
, 
','N, ~ , ' .. ,,' , 
MISSW'KU., 
Scholarship Pageant 
, , 
'. 
"] 'bol' '83" . , U lee ' 
Van Meter Auditorium 
Tuesday,Mareh 15at7:30p.m . 
. .
Tiellets available at tne iloor. 
$5.00 fleserved -'$3.00 General Admission 
An. Official loIiss AmeriC<\ preliminary pageant. 
rftlrrA.ctlQ,n 
" The Whopp'er c'c,uP'~nl 
In th. March I 
Herold I. . 
·th. 
"7; 
,. 
By STEVE THOMAS A week later, the topperforme:s - • ____ "!"'~-.. -_~.-------Men' s track will compete In the pnostigious g!£~-,-,,--~~~,--- Qogwood Relays at Knoxville,-With no Sun Belt championship 
to shoot for, Coach Qlrtiss L.ong 
will accent individual perlor-, 
manct!$ this season. 
The outdoor season begins 
March 18 with the Domino Relays 
Classic at Tallahassee, Fla . 
The last meet of the Indoor 
sea!OO will be Saturday In the Last 
Chance Invitational at Mur-
freesboro, Term. 1be NCAA meet 
will be March I f·12 at Detroit, 
Mich. 
Steve Brid«es, the only Western 
member to qualify for the NCAA 80 
far, has turned in the second best 
indoor long jump in the nation Uds 
&nners should excel 
year. 
Two-time qualifier Ashley 
Johnson still has to cut 1.8 seconds 
from hb best time in the mile this 
year to qualify. and Tony 'Snii.th 
has to cut three-bundredths of a se-
cond fn>m his best time In u.. 
6G-yard high hurdles. 
Tbe . outdoor opeDer at 
TalJabuoee will .... tho ..... 
against some al the top teams in 
the South. 
Western will compete Mareh.26 . 
in the Au:sI:ln Peay Invitational and 
April! at MJiId1e ~ In the 
only t.eam«:ored event 01 the 
........ 
Tenn. 
1be season winds down with the 
VanderbUt Relays, the Murray 
Twilight, the Drake Relays in Des 
Moines, Iowa, The Spec ToWns 'In-. .. 
vitaUonal and the Tom Black 
Cla!sic In KnoxvUle. 
, . 
With the goal beini hidividual 
qualifiers for the NCAA ~oo­
ships In _ T .... , Longsald. 
"011'_,,_tedtopro-
vide naUODal1evet cc;awet1ti.on for 
OW' atbJetes. Not ' tiaVing a con-
. fertoce champI~ allows you 
to beC!otr plan and "care for your 
quality athletes." 
Young team W6ll't be a,· 
. , . 
By S'"J.~ moMAS 
Although his ..... " young, cu.. 
ti.ss Long b confideDt 01. its success 
85 be eaters his secood year as 
head coach. 
'ibe Sun Belt Cooference doesn't 
promote 8; confereoce champion-: . 
sbljIln tnd<, ODd LOng said. thIs 
puta the main imphasl', OQ in-
___ '!'be ..... 
_' ...... In U!Y tam-
....n.! .- duriI!c the ........ 
-.. m:l tbb alae alknn lot in-
dl~_ " 
' "Track 11 aloaely. event." Long 
sald-"No .......... _ 
asto~.~.oodor~ ... 1be...,.,... ~"'on, besakl.1s 
• • 11IDIler". perfOrmanee aad. 
diIIre. _ • .... 
.... -n camme Forr'ater 
.m.1at _ cI, 
a. 
Women's 
track 
standouts have been ,Sh.erry 
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Western not ranke"d at the top this season 
B)' LEE GRACE 
Western finds itaelf in an lm-
. f~ situiltlon u It opens the 
IeUOft .t the Duke lnviialtioual 
durinC _b..u.'I1Ie_ 
aren't picked tQ win the ccruerence 
tiUe. . 
While the HWtoppers were in the 
Oblo Valley Conference. the team 
was geoeraUy eonsidered llie team 
to beet: However, with the DlOVeto 
the Sun Bel\ Conference. Western 
will be trying to catch up to the 
likes 01 South Florida - the ~ 
Qualification 
chances slim 
By LEE GRACE . 
Coach Nancy Quarcellno Is 
realistic about her t:e8m's chances 
thU sprins to qualify for the NCAA 
touriwnent. . 
Women's golf 
"1be region We're in &tarts with 
Kentucky and be.adI!I both south 
and east. so you're talking about · 
one 01 the toughi;! <egloos to \he 
countzy. It'll be tough for "US Co 
qualify." I 
Western enters the season after 
an up aod down fall 'Ibe Hilltop-
pers finished fourtb and sixth in 
their first two tournaments, but . 
(eU to 15UuDil I6lblli \he "'" two. • 
Quar<eIlDo aaId the _finishes 
were becluae 01. tougber ccmpetl-
UOIl near the end 01. the season. 
SenIon Qndy Swmoen .... Sue 
Clement are the \eam . leaders 
I altbougb sop.homore Melissa 
P'r1Idt bas ~ lowest ~ average 
1COre. Tbe other p1ay~ are Jane 
Qwrinabr aDd Usa Saunmen. 
'Bec.~ tile team hal oaly five. 
pil)'era, Western. wUl haVe pr0-
blems \11 a plQer 1& -Injured., 
_ald. .' 
Af'tet'pntetid..ag in Fact Laudef.:. 
. _ tIo .. Aw1DI aprinc ·1xUk • 
• .tern opens the ItuCI1 March 31 
at the ManbaIlImtaUol!lL ' 
.... __ '-1be))uke iJ>. 
.. taO_ In -. N.C., April 
ZI-M - Will be "our btg&eaUoGina-
meat 0( the y~. H', iOt:ai to be 
tbe~rouodup to our- seuoo. -and I . 
lIopO ... wU1peatduring thaI ....... 
nanW.nt... .,'. 
, 
. Men'·sgolf 
ference winner the past four years. 
' '1be Swl Belt wiD be stronger 
!ban the. ~~~~;:= were because Of the. ~ 
"""';b 
"(But ) we're capable of placing 
anywhere from first on down to 
third." Richards lost only one 
player - Ken PerT)' - from last 
year's team that finI.sbed second 
behind Eastern in the OVC tourna-
ment. The HllItoppers had beaten 
Eastern In every previous 
meetins, only to rall to the Colonels 
in the tournament. . 
Returning for Western are seroor 
Rick Hudelson, juniors Scott Beard 
and PhiJUp Hatchett and 
sophomores Mike Newton and Phil 
McQuitty. 
Richards said the entire team 
has been playing extremely weU 
both in practice and In last fall 's 
tournaments. Western finished no 
lower than third in Its lour fall 
t ournaments and won the 
Morehead Eagle Classic. 
Going Into the team's hrst 
match, Western may be without 
the services of Newton, who 
sprained an ankle while playing 
basketbaU. He has been In a cast 
for more than a week and is not e.J:-
peeted to have it removed WltiJ 
tomorrow . 
Since the team is leaving for 
Duke today. Newton may not make 
the trip. 
Richards said e ithe r Shawn 
Winter or Bobby Fannin will be 
taking Newton's place if he I.s 
unable to play. A playoff between 
Winter and Fanning wiU delennine 
who would take Newton's place. 
Other than South Florida, 
Richards said Jacksonville will be 
one of the teams to beat If Western 
Is to bring hoine the conference li· 
tie. 
First stop 
before Spring Break. 
., 
Before headingforyour week in the sun, 
make yourfirst stop at any Jr. Food Store. 
We have everything you need for your trip 
to the beach •. 
. Stock up on lunch meats, snacks, coolers, 
Ice and cold beverages of all kinds, While 
you're there fill up your car with gas. 
We also carry a complete line of tanning 
products, so you'll come back with the tan 
of :the tropics • 
It's easy! 
JIIst one stop at 
-any jr~ Food Store 
:,'to get all.you~U need! 
-
".' . 
< , 
• 
\ 
8 HfII'Old J.J.8J • • • " 
Junior colleges becoming -testers 
for potential Wes'tern plajers 
By STeVE GIVAN 
Henry Skaggs came .to western 
last fall wanting. to play baseball, 
but Coach Joel MW1'ie told Skaggs 
that he wasn't quite ready. 
So Murrie "sent" him to the 
minor leagues at Paducah Com· 
munity College. 
While a scholarship at Paducah 
offers just tWtion and board, It can 
offer a big pay4f for the player 
who proves be can cut the mustard 
in major' coUege ball or possibly 
play ..... ""'ooalIy. . 
Paducah is one of the many two. 
year colleges that givevuArginal 
p!ayer.; a chance to show they can 
play. 
Sk8gg.s, a Leitchfield freshman 
who transferred to Paducah in 
January. said he hopes to return 
after his year and a half there. "He 
(Murrie) told me be wanted me to 
come back and I hope to if he still 
wants me," ~ said. 
Junior college transfers - com-
monly called 'JUCOs' - make up 
half of Western's J2..man roster. 
" U's just my feeling that in 
baseball you hay'! to play to 'im· 
prove," Murrie explained. "lrl. 
other sports you have free substitu-
tion. But if you're a back-up you're 
not going to get much experience 
in baseball." ' 
Murrie sajd a player can go to a 
quality junior college and play 
more than 150 games in two years . 
or off I i hIVe to tell him." , Basehall . Junior colleges also give players 
a chance to adjust to college liCe, ~ApJaytt' outol 'h1gh8ChoolWw Murrie aald. "You look at your 
go to a junlorcollege (or-one of two drop-out rate; it's usual.Iy in the 
reasoos." Murrie said. "First or· fresbmaD and. sopbomore class.," 
aU, .be'. going to prepare for a be said. "Some people just find out 
higba' ~ or to keep his draft that college isn't for them." • 
(professional) option open." A. " "Ilmew I would get.to play," 
junior college player can be Dave Bitr]D8ll said of his ex-
drafted at any time, wlille a major perience ~t Paducah. "Tbe school 
college player ean'l be drafted un- was smaller and I liked thal" 
til after his sophomore year. 
Paducah coach Tony McClure Eddie 'Jent, who trinaferred 
said he either gets the "super from Cumberland (Tenn.) College, 
athlete who wants to get a quick said mote scouts· saw him play at 
shot at the pru1 or the marginal tbejuniorooUegelevel "1bereare 
Ia ho blrd dogs .(scou1s) everywhere," p yer w 'ifants to shoW someone Jent said.. " rve had ... _ •• no·I .... he can play." UIO;;I.n-........'6 
Murrie recruits 'high school to me, but It w¥ no big .deal. It 
players, " but I'm against bringing ;=;.~e they were offering any 
in kids who can't help pur pro-
gram. \. 'Wade Janssen, a Washington 
" You reward people fanancially, native who transferred from Cen-
aM. in our case it's scholarships. I tral Arizona Junior College" said 
don't feel like it's worth rewarding that, even though be's far froin 
someone who can't help your ~ home, be haS the cbance to play. "I 
gram." was really jusllooking for a place 
to play," he iJ.a.\d. "It's hard beIns 
Murrie said he learns of junior that far away from home. I oo1y 
college players through bis get to go home during 0trLstfnas 
coaching friends, pro scouts and break." 
his own players, who have played In the sCmune.r JansseD played 
against junior college stars. serni-pro ball In Indlana. "My 
"When you're ioolting at a JUOO, mother really didn't want me to 
It's almost a no-gamble situation," come alllhe way aver here, but to 
McClure said. "When a coach me It's worth It," he aald. 
cunes to me and asks for an "Everybody In high school wants 
evaluation, I've got to be bonest or to be drafted. It's something that's 
else be won't be back. U I've got a alw.ys been 9{I~my mind and still 
kidwbo'a~otaproblemonthefield Is." . ~ 
. ''"1 
, to/'Y,,\101 .. /'i:!n Din "~Sl • "HI,· MOUNTAtN DIW ~IPII , .... SUOAR,m ~""'I ,nt 
8 PACK· 16 oz. 
I.S·S ~lUS DlPOSIT 
Duck! 
Pitcher Vinnie Broderick watches from behind a screen 
as 'his pitch goes toward tbo! plate. 
1.1 
L ElY ~ .. c E ..... _: ... _ .. _....:_ .. ::. .•• 0. 
faSH ' 
-BROCCOLl,_._:... . ....".".. .. ""l 
Sand 'off 
Bobby Fannin retrieves !lis ball from a pit during prac-
tice. The team was practicing at the Bowling Green 
Country Club Monday . 
BECOME A LAWYER'S ASSISTANT 
, . 
• Ptogtam ~ by American Bar Auoclalion. 
• Day Of Evening ctusea 8vailable. 
• EmpIoyrnenl~. 
'~--'-~' --Zlp'--. . 
.. . 
~- ... ~., j 
moretnne 
for you. 
We stay~nafterother 
banks Close;~ give you 
personal.sei'vice when 
youneeclit! .. 
Sure, your bank has automated 
banking machines that operate 
around the clock So does Citizens. 
But some banking matters require 
the services of real, ~ve bankers. 
For everyone who needs to 
talk to a banker on ocCasion, and 
.ispecially for those who find it dif-
. ficuh to.visit their bank. during . 
"normar' banking hours, we've 
extended our daily operating 
schedules as follows: 
Drive-in Tellers open at 7:30 a.m .. 
Monday through Friday.Full·ser-
vice offices open at 8:30 a.m .. 
Monday through Friday. close at 
4:30p.m .. Monday through Thurs · 
day,and 5:30 p.m. on Fridays . 
Do you often find yourseH 
rushing to get to your bank before 
it closes? Come on over to Citi-
zens. When you need us ... we're 
with you! 
1m Citi:;l!ena National Bank 
BowIngGNom ~ MembcF.DJ.C. 
with . 
. J8II. 
• 
Sanderford 
• 
J,S answer 
to problem 
By LEE GRACE 
western's bead coaching job bas 
been a challenge for Paul Sander-
'on!. 
M coach .t Louisburg (N.C.) 
College, be took the Jl4Ilior college 
tothenaUona1_ ...... _ 
twice. winnin8 once and placing • ' 
cond in the other time. 
- Sanderford said that after winn-
ing the national champIonship 
would have been the Perfect time 
to move on. "But I wanted to prove 
we could come back and prove we 
could put a sUecessfu1 team 00. the 
Door," 
So when Eileen Canty left 
Western, an even bigger challenge 
opened up. 
" The challenge of Western was 
the reason I came here," Sander· 
ford said. "I thought Western 
would recognize the need for a 
quality women's basketball pr0-
gram because of the fine basket· 
ball tradition. 
" But 1 was taking a big cbance· 
since I had tenure at Lo4isbw:g," 
he """. "(And) I'll be ....... with 
you, earl,y in the yead somewbal 
regretted the move because 0(. the 
early pral;ti.ces we bad aod all the 
red tape. aasodated· w!.th a state 
university... · 
Butlt turned out to be·Western's 
good fortune that Sanderford, took 
a chance 9'l Westerri. 1be first-
year coach bas turned a 12-15 team 
into a 20-6 team that Is a contender 
for the Sun Belt Conference title. 
'lbe tumaroWld wasn't easy; the 
team lacked confidence in itself 
and bad developed ,8 losing at-
titude. 
Sanderford said some of the pr0.-
blems last year were a result of..the 
pressure of being the p~n 
pick to win the Ohio Valley C0n-
ference title. 
, 
Head coach Paul Sar)derfonl, assistant coach OIristy 
'Earnhart, assistant coach Lydia ·. Roundtr"'! . and 
. . 
"Canty was not to'bIame for the "lWeryone til mY st6ff 'had, been a 
'probImI8 the tambad," Sander· :.l!!.n"!T. and we tried to Init01Ithat 
- foro said. "Stie bad a 'lot of yOUDg 'IIriDnID8 attitude on the team." 
players, 00 team leaders and .• lot . BUt It.took',. wbUe for the winn-
of o&ber problema ' that caUsed iDgattttudi.f tOtateeffectj 'WesIem 
tbem to have thueuOll they did. . ' started slowI,y, ~losing~five of. its 
"And a lot of the problema came. tint 11" Pmes., Incl,Jdlng an em-
from pressure placed on them by barTa,safDg 1Z-411oea at Alabama. 
Western and Bowling Green." But fqIlowing·that loss, weStern 
In his fall ouUoot. Sanderford rebowlded" to beat Murray by five 
said he had to change the team's pointS and upset Dayton a week 
attitude to.aro ~ losing. Westef1l - later. , . ' 
had ' ''''-~- adjusted to 1...1 ..... " ~  ....... '6 Those wins started the Lady Top-
he said. ' petS 00 a J2..game winning streak. 
"WI .... 10". breeds ..,.; .... 1 ....... .. 
" ........ '6 ......... '0 "I,felt that early.90 we weren't . 
cess breeds success," he said. doin8 all ~ could - we ~ren't 
Depp joins 1,OOO-point club 
graduate Susan p~ yell at the refereeS aOOut a ciill. 
SanderfOi'd .is·in his first year as·hliad· c08c!t. I 
gtring 110 _~" Sanderf ... 
aald. "But after we beat MUIl'a)' 
and startaid til the"1tnak, the 1eaI1i' 
itarted thinking they q:xdd ·wib. 
"Now tbey come ' out- and it d_'t __ they play," be 
said •. "It could be Old' DooliDiOll, 
Kentucky or' bUlle aM. they 
think they can.Win - they reaDy 
. do." ) 
And tb.e Dayton game also 
helped build the team's w1nn1ng at-
titude. 
"We bad lJ.llie (Masoo) and 
Gina (Brown) In _ foul trouble, 
Dianne (Depp) was out w.ith an in-
jury. and we went playing • team 
tbat-coukb tiave reaIIy heateD WJ 
bad," Sanderford said. "But 
Sharoa-i-ott.eita and a couple of. pIa"en-wen ~ .00 water 
that _ and gcit .. _ the 
game... .. . 
"" the winning ....... conIinaed. tb! chaII(e In attitude beicame ob- ' 
vious •. WbeD Sanderford W8a 
. quoted tn • Herald ...,. bef ... the 
trip to Murray as aaytng.)lia.teiun 
.. as ripe .for ptc:ktnjJ. 'lb"playen 
SeeCOACH 
..... 11, CoIama 1 
Western routsTech,9-9-77,~or ~2QW 'wJn 
-
Tops' "chances not too promising 
• 
By ~ C. MA11IIS 
. 
II put performance is any In-
::~CIldt~ '1! :~~7c; 
make. the third time the crollnn 
against Virginia Commonwealth In 
the opening roW>d althe Sun Belt 
To~t tomonow night in 
_Ala. 
Mel one big question now is 
whether Tony wlboiI 'will be able 
to play effectively, U at all. The 
senior forward has been plagued 
-by baCk spasms all season, and he 
· waS put in traction after a severe 
spasm Monday. He will probably 
be r;eleued from the hospital today 
01' tcmorrow. 
But Coach Clem IlI\skins la op-
t1m.Lstic. • 
"We'll check on him Thursday 
before we leave for BUmlngtym, 
but the cbances are that he'll . 
play," HasIdna said. 
Weatem .. ,!,hich finlsbed the 
recWar aeuoo at l2-1~, and 4-10 in 
the Sun Belt., was banded its worst 
conferences losses - a pair of 
ls-potnt aetbacks - by the Rams. 
WDaoo 1fU suffering from a 
bact, apum when the teams met 
for the first time. Neither team 
was .Impressive in the Harm' 7G-S7 
.n ...... Neither Ieam _ 
momentum unW the Rams put 
Western ... y in the lut fout 
minutes 01 the game. 
WUaoa wu a factor Wltil be foul-_ 
ed. out with eight mJnutes to go. 
1beD the Rams toot finn control 
m:I rode to' a 110 .. ,47 WIn. 
"We really played two decent 
be1lg'ow, but we bad to foul at 
!be ond to "" to set !be boll," HaakI.ns said. "and they bit their 
free tbrowa." 
The Rams, which _ 12-2 in 
Men's 
: basketba II 
the conference and %M overall, 
will be steamrolllng Into the. tour-
namenf with a 14-game wiitnln& 
str;eai:. Virginia Commonwealth's 
last loss was to Old Dominklfl, the 
regu..tar 'season champion. 
Although the Rams have only 
one 'starter over 6-4, they have 
outrebOlmded the Hilltoppers in 
both meetings. That fact Is 
noteworthy considering lha,t 
Western oulrfbounded a much 
taller LDuisvllle team last Satur-
day night. 
"I think that's due to their 
superior leaping ability and their 
lnst1nct to go to the ball," HaskIns 
said. " Rebounding will be the key. 
We're goln& to have to be ag-
gressive and use our strength in-
side." 
The Rams have been ~ccessfuI 
tbls year because of tlfelr con-
s latency. They don" beat 
themselves, whlch bas been a p~ 
blem for the HllltwPen several 
times this aeaIOI1. ,. 
Four of J .D. Barnett's starters 
have been averaging in double 
fJgures most of the season. 
Calvin Duncan, who .... been 
touted fot $m Belt Player of the 
Year, leads the Rams . with 17.2 
points a game. Fred Brown Is nat 
with 13 points a pme. At 6-4, 
Brown is the team'a leading re-
bounder with 7.5 boards a game. It 
was Brown who took the Hilltop.. 
petS apart in their last meeting, 
getting a career-hlgb 24 points and 
14 rebounds. 
Forward Michael Brown Is 
averaging 11.2 points a game and 
" Mik~ Schlegel Is getting 10 
points a Kame . 
Wilson continues to lead the 
Hilltoppers In scoring and reboWl-
ding 85 he has for most of the 
season. TIle 6-7 senior Is averaging 
14.6 points and 6.2 rebounds a 
game. 
Bobby Jones is averaging 13.3 
points a game and has handed out 
a team·leadlng 107 assists. Power 
forward Percy White Is averaging 
9.4 points and S.2 rebounds a game. 
Ken Hatcher ls averaging 8.2 
points and 4.1 rebounds a game. 
Centrr Clarence Martin Is averag· 
Ing 6.8 points and 4.3 reb:ounds a 
game. 
Despite Western's record and his 
team's success against the HIlltop-
pers, Barnett knows that he can't 
overlook Western. 
"Going through the league for 
the Hr$l time was a disadvantage 
for Western, and now that they 
know what the competetion is l..Ike 
they'U be ready for the tourna-
ment," Barnett said. "TIley do 
some things that hurt us tremen-
dously. Tbey'U be much tougher to 
beat this ~." 
The Sun Belt Tournament gets 
under way with Old DominIon g~ 
ing against Jacksonville at 1 p.ro. 
timon'ow. bnmediately foU~ 
that game will be the SOuth 
Flotlda-8outh Alabama matcb-up. 
Western"ind VCU will start the 
evening aesslon at 8 and Alabama-
Birmingham will square off 
against North carollna.Qlarlotte, 
in the nightcap. 
The sem1fiMh!; wil.I start at 6 
p.m. Saturday and will be televised 
on ESPN and WBKO-TV, QI.anneI. 
13. The finals will be te1eviaed at 4 
p.m.. Sunday, also on ESPN and 
Qwlne113. 
Western shoots for Mid- West title 
By STEVE 11I0MAS 
western goes aRu ita fifth con-
ltCUtive Mid-West cI:laIIJP'OPShip 
........ today at !be Univenlty 01· 
·.<l>Icqo. . 
TIle 12-team compeUtion In-
cltidelUeams---.iD CODf~_that 
don't have alWimmlnC cb&mpion-
abIp and eeveral Dew team8 which 
" weI"fl mded to the ftIIioo.. 
western bam't loll the ~ In 
· • foar yean: d. c<opeUUoo and holds 
•. , the record fIX' most cooaecutive . 
Mld-Wesl titles. 
• Leadiz:tg the way for Western will 
• be _ ...... ptatn -,. Pock. 
LIlt year Peck was named the 
.. Oatshodtngllrimmeratthe~ 
p'n Hpe; be woo the 200-yard ~ 
°dlndul medley, 200-yard :. 
brt;utllro)i;e 'Dd l~yard 
111'11 "ItIIz'Gb. ID all tine races he 
~_W"'ODd __ 
Swimming 
Sopbomore Joe Mowczan also 
set a new Mid-West record last 
year in the 165G-yard freestyle, and 
bas enjoyed a strong season this 
year in dual meets. Mowcr.an is 
joined by.-............... 
doul. Steve Crocker who woo the 
lO-yanl_IoODd_thlzd 
in the l00-yard freestyle and the 
loo-yard butterfly. 
Junion Bob O:>ucb and Cliff Bar· 
din and aeniors Ryan Hardin and . 
Jolin Holst were finalists last year 
in the cbamPI ...... ps. 
However, "Inning the fifth 
stra1gbt tiUe wID be no small task 
f« ... _ . "A lot aI.peopIe 
will be looking to 'knock us oft," 
&.cb ~ PoweU said. "I think we. 
. . ~ .. 
have as good a chance as anybody. 
Whoever can put together six good 
sessions will win." 
During th-e th~ay meet, 
. swimmers are not allowed to com-
pete in more than three individual 
evenLs and three relay events. The 
meet will consist of 19 events with 
as many as SO PeoPle in each event. 
The groups will split Into heats of· 
eight, and the swlmmer3 with the 
eight best times will meet in the 
finals. The nut eight swim in the 
consolation heats . 
" We've had excellent . 
pra~ees," Powell said. "I don't 
think we ' re going in 
overconfident. " 
Powell said the top teams will be 
Bradley University, which handed 
Western one of its two defeats tbls 
year, Notre Dame, Eastern D.llnois 
. and the University of MLssowi-
Rolla. 
Coach puts .  Top~rs back on track 
._,. fohlbopes _, en. _ aftu 
~- C " 1 tr.. p-. JI - the Sun Belt Conference touma--
, . ~ 
'. 
• 
.... 
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I------------------------~ I Coupon ; ! FREE NACHOS ! 
I Buy One Ultimate or Reg. Nacho get one Free. I Ie Goot! Mon·.·Sat. 11 a.m.·l0 p .m . gl 
I ~ Expires June 1 .g I 
18 ENTERTAINMENT g I 
I I I ,. by Los Juage I 
II ~ Thursday ... S2.50 Pitcher of Suds I 
." .. ' I I . IAII NI,,,,, I 
I Ha ppy Hour Mon .· Fri. 3 :00 ·6 :00 I 
IL Restaurant & a.,. Coupon I, 
------------------------Graduate Nurses 
WHY AP!lLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAl? 
1. 
7.. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Patient centered philosophy of nursing care. 
Extensive OR lENT A TION to assure a smooth 
transi tion f~om the academic setting. 
POSITIONS offered in virtually every area of 
nur$ing care. 
" 
Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT. 
Excellent ENVIRONMENT ill modern 323 
bed facility . 
Competitive sala:-y. 
Awell ·rounded BENEFIT package includ ing 
'Jacation, holidays, long·term disability , 
retirement and health in$Urance. 
WHERE DO YOU APPLY ? 
DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
LOURDES HOSPITAL 
1530 LONE OAK ROAD 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 42001 
1502) 444·2121 
An EquiJl OppOrTuniry Employer 
Houses" .panmenu ror $1 75/ mon. 
$loodepollt. 0.1I712·1126. 
DANNY L OWENS b .yall~le to 
pq«i~ Imml, ,.,.Ion " Nli loni lity 
l;&w, Suite 601 . lAJal Aru Bulldl"" 
200 South Sevenlh SimI, LoulJVJUe, 
Kentucky 40202, (502}S15·3034. 
Two bedroom house, 12l-ust 121h . 
hut, $225 
, 
GUYS" GALS-Urn ash from 
dothln, ,.ou no lonaer need by 
.mn, them on • so.50 oonsl,nllMnl 
bub. Now auepti", 5Pf1", ud 
."'lInrnet I.te"'; Must be deu, In 
,GOd ApoQ-, ItyHsh, Md on Iwlten. 
". Oothet Uon, 713 Eul 11th 
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